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RCPl'RLlCiV STATE TICK-
ET.

Fori liOVEP.XOH.
KX. DANIEL H- - HASTINGS,

of Beilelonte.
TOR LIKCTENAST OOVEHNOR.

V.'Al.TK'l LYON,
of I"

TOV. AI I.ITODOEN-ER.U-
.,

AMOS AYLIN,
of Lagcasci-- r County.

FOR SE('I!ETAK' Of INTERNAL AFTAIB8,
UEN. JAMES TV. I.ATTA,

of I'hiladeljlhia.
I OB COKOCE93-AT-I.ABO-

HON. UALCSHA A. GHOW,
of Glenwood.

HON. GEOKGK F. HCFF,
of Greenwood.

roit t(j.cii:ESH,

Ti.ad if. TiMion.
FOR AK3KMM.V,

II. Laiiuaer Wilson.
I: IlEo'SiXI! AM) IltCOKnKH,

Any on Ji. Vwil.

roit siiMiirr.
J.im-':- j II. Groniiigcr.

r.n; J'.!ty comxiiksioxeB,
Luwis i)ejren.

Democratic Primary Election- -

The L'cmocrais ou Saturday fought
a spleudid. btttle BTiotig themselves, at
tue ; riQjry election, and are now like
the tvty colored brethren, who were dio- -
cus.-i- n tho rcl 'fiva merits of a rail,
road wreck, and a steamboat explosion.

The ou'j exclaimed.
When yon wind up in a railroad

wreck you ean shout you aui."
J5ut when you ge up in a steamhoat

explosion you shcut ",'eliy, where am
you''

Here in Miiilintotva at the storm
ceatrr there was no ooute-- t on Hcturn
J jdge, but in almost everyone of the
outlying district there was a fierce
batile, all for the possession of tho or
gar.izitiwn of tho party with the object
of usirjg it fnr future party movements
to rotiiwie the politic:.! furtuue f.f lead-
ers and their adherents.

l'iuk, for chairman, was supported by
thoee used to be, called Independ-
ents, viokcrs, but who havo in these
Into days fctylod themselves "The 11 e
organised Deuiocraqf ." It is said that
they lcok upon Uiesjyiiyes as the

I

uo ji tncir r.U'ubei' for Coagress Ibis
year, and next yeir will croaca an

tber for S.iato
Swarte. the other cacdidate for Chair

in8 was kspperted by tho eld regular
element pf tbe pnrly. Tbe barrel of
tho loaders of the "llrre ycu Anis it ie
mTJ was t Leavy for the Kcgulars,
and Ss-art- z was defeated, and now the
Hou!sra are considered to bs tbe
" tore Am Yous" of SatnrJayj

T'tu kaMlo was not so b.iujIi a batile
btrtwcea caadidates as it waa a battle
between leauct. of tbe party; and the
irrectmoiiaMo element in tho oontest
lie la the fact that the vigorous cf-fJ- L

of the lenders of tbe you
am?,'' and Wheic sin ycun." wero di-

rected in favtr of particular candidates,
with such a vigor that it looks as if tha
ccaiping knife will be kept out of its
sheath to the end of tbe campaign.
Tha genral bad tiniM consequent up-

on tho disturbance of tha business elo.
ments of the country by tho (Vfvo...
laud adaiini-tratio- n has oreafod a

among the r.uk and file
01 the party that will cause many of
t! tu to Vote, republican tioket from
betio!:;i2 t0 end.

The Return Judge of tbo Democ-

racy nit io tb-- ; Court Uouss on Moa
day aud counted tha votes that were
wist at. the primary on Saturda y, and

J. 8. Sartain as the nomi-
nee for Asismbly; James I Calhoun
for 5hrifT; Joha K. Jenkins for Regis-
ter and llecordsr; Samuel Watts for
Jury Commissioner; Fink for Chair
lean .

Tho votts cast for Surtaiu number
ed .

l ho votes cist for l;.H:oun were
"A.

T!io vol s cast f c II-e- k were 3.1(1.

The cast for Hackviiberger
were 219.

The x,sit: cast for Jenkins num-
bered

The votes cast for Fiuk for County
Cimiriup.n numbered ")-

-').

The votes C3t f :.r Watts number-
ed l:n.l.

Dr. Ijiu-iit- 15 inks was nominated
by the Kctnrn Judges by nco'ama-tio- n

for Cot'res'-i- and immediatoly
accept '?! iiid nomination.

J i:a Judges ii.i.:sed a yories of res
olutions endorsing Cleveland, l'atti-soi- .

Hnrrity, Sirauahan and the work
of the Ueoranized Pemoeracy

The fallowing is a list of tho Re-
turn Judge-- :

Fon'.e S. II. Keel.
i;i;ii k Log Win Lauver.
"Oekwari' Hanks Pago.
Fayette V. II. Winegardner.
Fermanagh Simon I'lsh.

ireenw'od-r- S. A, limiu. 'Lack Uavid lihiuesmith.
Milllintown (t. J. Parker.
Mil ford, Lyinan Aughey.
Monroe E. A. (tariuan.
Patterson S. L. Todd.
JV rt lioy.il J. It. Umltrwood.
Spruce iliii W. 1). Beale.
S;iF4Uehar.na 11. K. Beale.
Thf'inphontowr!-- - (1. W. Speakman.
Turbett Frank MtCahan.
Tusrarora E. M. Droljbaugh.
Vt'iiikr M". W. Dimin.

PRKFinrs r IIavemeter, of tko Sugar
Yrdai so regarded tke Democratic
party, thut the Democratic Senators
at "ftohingtou favored tlie trust
when tke sugar tariff was laid, which
proves h.nw fond of sugar Hie average
demoeroiic politician is.

i ll(e-sftl- l Doir Surgery.

Fseai tb Il.wword Times.
A uiiini.; operation has b.ien suo-;.-- ;.

furTy peiforriied by Dr. Jarjes
Halt-- , a veterinary durguou of New
Louden. A handsome little corker

w:is brot.ght to him a short
ti'ne ago sull'ti inp; with curvature of
the' spine as tho result of a kick ad-
ministered b.v heme brute.

The li'tle ft FIoas back was twist-
ed out of shape and he was practical in
ly helpless. His back legs were , a

helpless and Lo couM not move. He
Was always a enfferer and kept
moaning and whining. Dr. Haley
thonght when he first saw tho dog
tbe nioet humane thing to do waa to
kill hira, but he was such a hand-sor- a

littla fellow the doctor thought
he would try to save him.

After administering an anesthetic
the spine was straightened and the
dog was encased iu a plaster of par-i- s

jacket, swung in straps and given
proper medicine and food. Finally
this week the plaster was removed
and tho dog stood on his feet for a
moment in a surprised sort of a way,
then he wagged his tail, gnve a
spring into the air and with a loud
hark started off on a dead run in a
circle barking like mad. He kept
it up about ten minutes nnd seemed
anxious to show evcrvone ha was all
right.

He is just as good a dog now as
he ever wni, climbs btairs without
trouble and gats about with just as
much ease as any of his playfellows.
Tho doctor is quite proud of his job,
and the owner of the dog is, of
course greatly pleased, to say noth-
ing of tho dog himself.

A New Swindle- -

The newest 8.indle now beiug
worked upon unsuspecting people.
A smooth stranger representing him
self lo ba a government officer calls,
and claims to ba hunting for coun
terfeit money, find demands fhat the
farmer bubn.it bis coins for inspec
tion and test to ascertain if ho hoe
any spun jus coids m his possession.
1 ha stranger usually selects one er
two pieces which he says looks 'sus-
picious," and subjects them to a test
which turns them black, and then he
alleges that they are epurious. Of
course the farmer has n o right to
carry counterfeit money, and the
strauger in his capacity as a govern-
ment ofiicer walks off with the coins.
The swindle is being worked quite
extensively.

-

The rillow Nuisance.

From tho t.

"I hatpeiied to be in Kansas City
while the convention waj on," said
F. S. Nies "and owing to the crowded
condition of tho hotels was compelled
to double up with a ttranger. He was
a very pleasant man of German de
scent and did nothing erratic until he
went to bed. Then he removed the
casters from the legs at the hoad of
the bod, so A3 to make it lower thsn
tie foot, placed is pillorfsnt tho foot
f th.3 bfc! tad wr.t tO fi'cep wiih h--

liead at least twelve inches lower than
his feel, lie slept the tlu&p of thajust
ami ban to i3 called Usit a toxen
times in the lno'rning. V.'o went to
bre.akfa.st togstLcr, and I lidieuled
him for his jeculiar sleeping posture.

Ho quoted some German scientist
lo name as his author-

ity, and so convinced mo of the fact
that it is entirely a mistake to suppose
that pillows and boulsters are reeea
sary that last night I discarded both
end found to my iKTprise that bo was
right The discovery was a revelation
to me, but it is certain that to some
people, at lea?r, a pillow is a nuisance
mt-tea- of a comfort, if they only
knew the fict."

at Lust.

From the Detroit Freo I'res.
A Avho was over on the

west shorn of Lake --Michigan last
week wav.ted to prist himself on the
fniiL prospects, and Huding a man at
a railroad station who appeared to
be a recident of the locality, be intro-
duced himself and inquired:

"Could you tell me what the pros-
pects of the apple crop are in this
ccuuh!"

' aouid but I won't," bluntly re
plied tho man.

"Escuae me, but I thought you
might answer a civil question. You
wouldn't tell mo about peaches,
would YOU?"

'Not a thing! I don't keer a darn
wksther we are goin' to hev a million
bushels or only a peck."

"I see. You have no information
as lo strawberries, I suppose?"

"Not a word ! Mebba thar's goin'
to be carloads and roebbc you
couldn't find as much as a blossom."

"I heard that it was likely to be a
poor season for fruit."

"Well, you might tt.ll mc about
wheat and grass," s'iid the Detroitf-r- ,

as ho wondered what ailed the man.
'Yes, I might, but I won't ! Can't

git no ir.formusb.un out o me about
this country !' sturdiiy replied the
man.

"But you live here!"
'Yes, sir, and shall for the nest

two hours."
'Then what?''
"Then I'm going to git aboard of

the train and hunt for another local-
ity a locality whar a feiler won't git
tbrovred down four or live timos a
year."

''Then vou'va been thro.vn?-- '

"I should say I had."
'By by a professional wrestler?"

cautiously queried tho Detroiter.
',Mo, sir by a pro'es-iieua- wid-deri- "

exclaimed the disgusted man.
She lives right over thar. I've been

engaged to her four times in this last
year, and four times she has throwed
me down to pick up some other fel-

low ! I am through now. I've been
tkrowed for tbe last time ! The ap
pies, tho peaches, the strawberries,
the wheat and the widder can go to
grass, and I'm going to Indiana."

"But, my dear sir "
'No use ! Got my tickot in my

pocket and my duds packed up and
t.idd the widder what I thought of
ucr, and I shall go ! I kin be throw-
ed down oneo or twice and git rip
smilin': but when it conies to bsin'
throwed down four times aud jumned
on to boot, anybody but a blamed
fool would spread bis wings aud lly."

Are Tou rvons.

Are you all tired ont, do you have
that tired fevling or sick headache?
You can be relieved of these symp-
toms by taking Hood's Sarsaparilln,
which gives nerve, mental and bodi-
ly strength and thoroughly purifies
the blood. It also creates a good ap-
petite, cures indigestion, heartburn
aud dyspepsia.

Hood's nils are easv to take, easy
action and sure in effect 25 cents

box.

For the Sejjtisel.
The Telephone, Ao., are re.

cent inventions that have come
into use fcinoo the telegraph, bible
references show that there were light
niogg and thunders in the clouds when
God gave the tea eomraabdaieoU to
Israel in centuries patt. Another Bible
reference to lightning says: "His light,
nings enlightened tbe world tbe earth
saw aud trembled." A 2nd verse reads,
"Canst thou Bead lightnings that they
may go and fay unto thee, here we are. '
Job 33:35.

People can t peak or sing when tfteoty-fiv- e
and thirty miles nnd upwards dlstaut

and separated from otheri and be heard by
thein distinctly while before the invention
of tho telephone, fce., voice of speaker or
singur could not bu bwd by 'others more
mau wven or eijtlit hundred yard apart
atd be andcrst'od. Thercf-r- let a Dtrson
or a company of tasin spojk or ifti; so th.t
other will hear them IT milei away by
meaas of tbe talepbooe, kinetograph, and
all can aay it is a truth, a fact; it is dene
every day. But let them attempt to do
either without tbe telephone, ki&etograpb,
4tc., an tbat those at tbin distance away
Migbt hear tbeir voices, aad everyone will
eay it cannot be since it is an impassibility.

Man ii sinful and ao much so that
the BiLle declares: 'all our righteous,
nets aro as filthy rag-i;'- ' "for all hava
sinned aud come short of tho glory of
God:" 4!if wo Christians, say we have
no sin we deceive ourselves and the
truth is not ia us;" Christ says, "there
is none good have one which is God."
The liible further teaches, that every
sin deserves punishment of God m the
present world and tho future.

Punishment in this life is proven in
a few of uiauy instances thus: "Visit-
ing tho iniquity of the fathers upon tbe
children unto the third aad fourth gen.
orations of them that bate me;'' for the
siu of niuriuering thousands-o- f Israel,
itcs were bitten of snakes; for siu
.Mum was kept from Canaan; "the
soul that siuneth it shall die;" and
they that sin y shall smart for it
te morrow. As to future punishment,
"the wioked shall be oast into hell;''
aud "in hell be lifted up his eyes."

What shall people do facing such
realities of their unrighteousness and
the possibilities of everlasting punish-
ment. How shall they escape bell at
death. A solution is like the telephone
and Kiutograph, a., are ways to car-
ry tho short distance travelling voice
of itself and comparatively weak and un-

equal voice successfully for miles and
iriles, eo Ciriai God's appointed way,
is tho way who does redeem and save
believers .r, .:.,f..i J .

unequal to reach heaven of themselves
even hko their voioos are to unequal
and weak of themselves to travel 20, 25
?ad 30 iuil and biers acd be beard
Witbout a telephone, Si3.

Believers by tbe blood of Jesus be-

ing cleansed from unrighteousness that
would make them unequal to tbo favor of
of God and salva'ion i:ke it does tbe tin.
believers beooino able to obtain His
favor and salvation, by tbe power
and merits of Jesus like tbe unequal
voice that cannot of itself travel 75
miles yet when applied to tho telephone
and kinetograph by the power and mer-
its of tbeso can travel the i miles.
Use tho telephone, kc, if you de. '
sire your unequal voice to be
heard one hundred miles, and !iy bold'
on Christ if lou desire to be beard in'
tho great Court of Leaven and acquit-
ted. The telephone, Ac, have tL
power to convey a man's voice a thou-ssu- d

miles while witbout tbe instru-
ments be is able only to make bis
voice heard a short distance. Christ
although it seoujs as mysterious as the
telephone, &c, can make the cause of
tinners heard and accepted at the
throne of God in order that they should
find salvation.

Let people ase the telephone, &o.,
andfjn all probabilty they will be
heard by others, Again let them ap.
ply to Christ, behove in biin, bave re-

course to him, and they will be beard
by the Lord.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe aud fitting, rubber hose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbirg;
pump and pipe repairs.

Call ou or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 2G, tf. Milllintown, Pa.

A Grand Feature

of Hood's Sarsapnrilla is thr.t wliile
it purifies tho blcod ai d sends it,

coursing through tho veins full i f
richness add health, it a'.S) imparls
new lifa and vigor to every function
of the body. Ilenc.-- ! tho expression
m often heard: "Hood's Sars.iparilla
mado n new person of nic it ovtr-commo-

co:ne3 that tired feeling
'now

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable,
perfectly lmrnilers, always reliable
and beneficial.

Hundreds of people write: "It is
iii.poBsiblo to detcriba tho good
Hood's Sarjaparilla has dio mo. It
will bo of equal help to you."

War Times Recollection. I

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer has
been publishing the civil war times
despatches, and will continue to do
so to the close of the despatches
which will be a year and more to
come. Among its despatches pub-
lished last week isono from Hunting-
don, dated May 27, 1SG2, which
reads as follows.

About threo months ago a number
of the soldiers of the One hundred
and twenty-tift- h Itegiiatnt from
Huntingdon county numbered about
four hundred men held a meeting
at which resolutions were passed de
claring their (.letermination should
they live to reach home of demolish-
ing the Mouitcr newspaper establish
ment in Huntingdon for its hostility
to the Government, tho publication
of alleged denunciatory articles g

themselves and its copper-headist- n

general! v, which was only
calculated to render aid aud comfort
to the traitors now in arms against'
the Ciovernment. Three weeks ago
the Monitor published a communica-
tion purporting to cotn9 from a mem-
ber of the One Hundred and Twen-ty-lift-

intimating the abova facts,
comiuentiug upon which it threaten,
ed retaliation tdiouid the attempt be
made. Ou Tuesday evening and
Wednesday morning last, the One
Hundred and Twenty fifth arrived,
and were received at the depot by
our population.

On edufcsday moriiing about 10
o'clock, a large party of tbe soldiers I

assemble! on Allegheny street, in 3i

front of tho .Monitor office and a com-
mittee was sent to hear what the ed
itora hail to fv concerning their re-
turn home and his former articles in
relation to tho war, their friends and
thtmselves. The onUide of the pa-
per had been worked off and the in-
side forms were on the press, and the
proof had juat been taken. One of
tue proof sheets containing a short
note of the arrival of tho regiment
waa shown. It was decided unsatis
factory and the door was opened
and one of the soldiers shouted out
'lloll in One Hundred and Twenty- -

five." A rush was made up the stairs
ana soon the cass, stands, tables,
types, rollers, &c, were flying through
the air thicker than shot ami shell at
Antittain

Lp to tma time but few citizens
were spectators to the scene, so quie t
ly.had it been conducted bnt soon an
immense crowd assembled, filling tli9
street irom tuo JJroad Top depot to
tne exenange note!. Home of our cit
izona vainly pleaied with the boys to
desist from the unlawful destruction
they were committing, but thev
might just as well havu attempted to
trim back the waters of tuo Juniata.
The otli'jers of the law were power
less, for hal rrsielanca boon attempt
c-- on the part of lua citizens, the ro- -

su'.t would Lava been fearful- - Dol
ing me exouemeae it id saul tiio edi-
tor of the Monitor escaped by lend
ing through tha ba;-- window, just as
tii'j printing mide'ils exit
through the front door, and fell with
a cvasa lo thu pavement Lelov

W.i woul 1 n t attempt to describe
tha excitement which lagod at this
time. Sumo wera engaged in tear
ing tiia pap-.-r- s into fibre Is, others ia
dirmoiisbing the esses aad furniture,
a few atf.lwart fellows wero breakn
the press to piecj with iiaiuiao:
aui. r.x-s- , laany f cutterirg the
types through the ntreet?, one was
industriously ei;c;.iged in fwo;piug
tho otii , and all wo.a shouting as if
their throats would crack, tha princi
pal cry iPio: "lJowu w.tu copper- -
uoa 1 traicors. rlow you. Cop
peruoi.oM, ,vo., tcc. Alter tuc press
had been dcruolished tuo pieces were
turow.'i into tuo cac.ii mar tho Jack
son hoto!, nv.il most of ihc soldiers
disper.-ed- . should ba remember
ed thit lii.-- t rme eitizan of tbe bor
ough participated in this affair. Ev- -

w;Mi o.ifr.K- - l- ""-- v-

i'ie property wa? employed by our
townsmen, but nothing could hold
back the soldiers, and it would have
bc-e- worse than madness to have at
tempted to quell the outbrt-a-k by
loreo

toe!

wc tirritrT Tbt

imi't fur a fsmilr la maiitr.
rinse ui Uriea tbrs

witbout n ing tb tiaad. Yr
uaQ me tattoo, tbf tnaflilc lo

and crf'il .!. No caJl4
run. n,tiaKollciif4aoreln:Si4.
N broken mus. Cb--

durab.c,wurtiitod.Cirdnlurrr.
W. P. BABKIO.N A CO CWrfc 3. u, CiaUtw. U.

i.
'. -

1 J5.as-:- i

13 fctit?k!ndc9p. ThprfeftrettensandtofUdi
xt'.io hav rguhr :.! xouM U

tbo pnlm f heuy were it not for a irconpK'Xlon. To all nurli we n com mend DH.
HEBHA'S VrOLA CREAM ax theo
qualitW thuv ci nl. kiy chano the nmt sallow
Bixi florid completion to oil. of natural beaUb
and unblemished beauty. It cures Oily kio,
Krjckka, IUick Clotr:heg, SuDT'tirn,
Tan, J!tnlcst and all lmpertectior.a rf ino
fiklu. It if- not bcoftmi'tic but score, yet U Tet-
ter for tl) toilet table than powder, told by
JJruggists, or pent prwt raid upon reoript of Vc.

O. C. 31TTNKH & CO.. Toledo. O.

I Wheat
and

Grass
: prow best v. ben i.lmileil with Pare 3fl: I...... .. e i . ...... . J
: " ".- - rt mat u -

wh.vk hrini: Rlu-nv- fin.
;E rrovea the toll. Sold dircvt to far- - 39
f iiiero R.7.II0 per tou. No ayents. 239
5e York Chemical Vorks, York, Pa. f2

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold out riirht. no rnt. no rnTHlty.

to City. Villi..:" or i'mint rj. Nwdiil in r.ir
ttoraf. chop, Mitrt ittio o(h. (frw.tot conrm-i-n- c

ntl
Aisvnla uiake rrsmi VI tofi-V-) W dnr.

tint in a rm.U ?ic means n salo to nli t!i
nirhlKrH. I inp iilru:niit, no toy, work.
nnwh'.-e- . fin? di.to'ire. , nnly 'tT
nM when Rhi.t-d- . Caa be pnt ui Ky any one.
never out of ortler, no rei airini;, lat t. a life
tin... lVn..i:t. A monev Tn:ik.r. WritO
W. P. Narrltcn & Co., Cltrk 10, Columbus, a

i

j

B rJti.'n' 't e'Vr t rope nre

IfW $20 j
j

W Phosphate
a"thnl ot k'sovn i..rii?.f-- r hp

l.iv.u uit-oil- fct.uU ur
TK 7:c-.- i

."GMCHE'S'lWt.VCSKS,
"Ste

nnd nil other cereals can he
y lncreiit in Rruwiaana vitl ie by tue uneWm $20

WlMk Phosphate
WML m:'kes te pnorent soil rich and nro- -

I KM tlurttvu. Niiu iltnit lo fMruitrsi. is'u
&utl fur l'rtce List.m YORK CKEAUCAL WORKS,

VOIIK, IA.

Notlilng On Eartli Will

hen!
4 gk"t'

ItlKE
Shwidan's Condition Powder !

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stror.jand Hea'tby ; prcveuts all Ciscasc

Gomt for iloutllng Urn:
It (s fnrr. conotMiT-t- Tn cnan- -

lf t"l:tn a cint r. li . No rt.i-- r t.u.t.mrth a
:.tri.:. hLmir'i. Ir., i! i!i. run .i.,vt.ti --Mt
Sw; .."li rix Ii hr'ip."

ri o-- i mirt set it fni.n lo u.H'i. l' ' :r llvr il i!!i!:, i.!.a). Sisri,, a ' nvv J, :.',, .v,i .:r.y U ' V. pri.
renlii. 1w Willi tt .wnpilvl, , r ni.,re. . COM,.f Ttir r v.

1. s. jounso; ii ,aeurf..a Dastca. Hus

AGONY.

Tbe ronslc ceased, the enrtaia rose,
I did not hrvi Uie rlay.

But gaxed upon her lovely face
8he sat two seats away.

Ecr cheeks like tinted apple bloom.
Her teeth like gleaming pearls.

Her eyes as bine as rammer skies,
A wealth of golden carls.

And as I gazed upon her face.
There camo a look of pain-Lik- e

cloudy sbAdow o'er the land a
It passed, then came again.

I saw the teardrops in Irer eyes.
The ruse tint fade away.

And that fair cheek grow deathly pale
In speechless agony.

Flie turned and touched her escort's ana.
Then slowly went away.

My heart beat fast with sympathy.
1 did not heed the play.

Be soon returned and took bis seat.
I gazed In great surprise.

Be read the question 1 would ask
Flash from my eager eyes.

And as the music died away
Mis lips this answer bore:

"My sloter's feet are number five.
Her shoes are number four."

Boston Globe.

Crests.
'You will not find one woman in a

hundred who is familiar with the rules
of heraldry," said a fashionable stationer,
"Ladies insist on having crests oiu bossed
on their writing paper, even when I tell
them that the' are permitted by the
usages of centuries to use only the arms.
A handsome woman came in the store
one day and said. 'Mr. B , I wish yon
would pnt a crest and arms on my paper.'
I knew it would be useless to argue
about tho crest, and so I asked her,
'Have you any crest with you? 'Oh, no!
I haven't any,' she answered. 'You can
make a nice one, can't your' I learned
that her husband was a grain dealc-r- j so
for a crest I a sheaf of wheat.
Fur the sinus I designed some hawk
heads on a shield, and she was delighted."

Women who are interested in these
things should observe the regulation's set
down for the tiso of spinsters, married
women and widows. A hecitiel framo
for the arms should le used by each.
The spinster is required to put her fam-
ily arms into a diamond frame, with
very simple adornment. When a wom-
an marries, the anus of her family must
he put ou the eaihe shield with the arms
of her husband. The shield is impaled,
the wife's arms ccenpying or.o position
and the husband's tho other. If 6he be-

comes a widow, tho frame for her arms
again assumes the form of a diamond,

her rntuarried state, while
her arms nnd the liims of her deceased
husband remain impaled as formerly? --

Chicago Inter Ocean.

In lniplicato.
Gus do Smith came down IT .rlenwiv-enue

with his chin cnt in teveml places,
to tbat it looked as if a drunken harbec
bad been practicing on it.

"Mercitul heaven, tins!" exclaimed
Peto .Amsterdam. "What did you do to
tke barter? You ought to have murdered
him. That wus tho leaet you could hava
done."

"I didn't do anytiiiiigof tis kind. Aft
er lio waa through Ehavinj I invited bun
across tho street and treaud him to a
cocktail and a cigar."

"Well, you are a fOiV
'No, I ain't such a fool, after all " re

sponded Ons, "for yon peo I shave my-
self."

"f )h, that's a different thing. You are
a kind of a double barreled fool." Tejtas
Sifting.-;- .

Felllnc Trees Ijjr KlerCrlrlty.
Tres aro felled try electricity ia tho

great forests of Oalicia. For cutting
comparatively soft woods the tool is in
the term of an auger, which is mounted
on a carriage, and is moved to and fro
cud revolved at the came time by a small
electric motor. As the cut deiens,
wedges are inserted to prevent the rift
from doling, and when the tree is near-
ly cut through an ax or handsaw is used
to finish the work, la this way trees are
felled very raiddly aud with but little
labor. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Growth of the llngllsli Laliguugo.
In the year 17U4 the hubitniil sera of

tho English language did not number
over 13,000,XK); in 1W2, 103,000,000. Lf
these figures are correct (and they tire
from a recoguized authority), by the'end
of tho present century not les6 than 120,-00- 0,

000 people will use tho languago in
tutir everyilay conversation. If the
cauicraiioof lncren-- holds good, Eng
lish will be npokfa by at least
of peopl'j In the year .ii0. St. Louis
Republic. "

One i'Mltl'i
The statement that a child 5i years of

age would nut have men.' than l.VJ words
iu its that it whs ab!i to nsw
understand:-.!;.:!- led a e;,r:-f;.- l mother to

a month tho nntuber cf woi-d- s

usmI by l..r chll-1- . Ail tbe parts of
;,nu!iiniiv:co recorded, witii the re-sa- lt

tl.ut iu thia th child ipi.e;.red
tj have a of words.
New York l'oat.

At the wititir pah:ce. St. Petersburg,
there is a r.xm full of diamonds, pearls
aud other precious stones. The empress. . ...- lj : J .11 1 1 y.

oi iiu.-- ia iiiiwm u oorrow irom tuls
room after glvirg a receipt for what she
tabes, and generally the grand duchesses
aro allowed to borrow from it also.

l..n.t.l..ra ...i F ... .1.. .. .1 1 : tl.....1 .
vvncii.lJlldCll1WUJ mMllll IUUL 111

tyies prevalent m t rapco In the tenth
Century might be revived for the sake of
business. Judith, the Wife of Catpiicbin,
vrore a solid girdle of gold that weighed
four pounds, and all the fashionabl
dames followed her example.

Hoopsltirts, which came into vogue ia
the year 1500, weighed botwec-- iiOiiud 40
pounds, but it wjis the "fashion," and
they were lugged about by the lielles of
the period despite the discomfort.

Professor Kuid Pearson prorKruuces tbe
Monte Carlo roulette s viewed
from tho standard of exttct science, "the
most prodigious miracle of the century."

The Thinglit tribe of Alaska numbers
4,600 persons. For generations they have
spent the greater part of their time la
caves.

m e vunn trrHp. . j&i uaer-- 3
ta time, t lie tw 0:
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Consumption Surety Cured,
To The Eoitok: Flessa Inform your rasdars

!lit 1 can a positive remedy (or tbe asere-aame- d

dineua. By its timely ase tbonsands of kopeks
cases btre beea pennsaaaUy sored. IshsllbegUu
to ii;d two bottles of my remedy FkEK te any ot
Tour raiders who hare cotununptfcNi lf they will
scl me Uwlr Extras and P. O. address. Bespect-(aU- y

I A. aUjCU. M. &. M IW1 St. Ji. Y.

LOOM B. ATK1IMIM K. M. !S. PtSNMt
ATKIXSON Jt PS;"a;a.l,,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW.
K1FFLINTOWN, PA.

uncollecting and Conveyancing proitpt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, ia place of roel-den-

of Louis K. Atkinson, Kvj., south of
Bridge street. roit 26, 1892.

I. J . PATTCRSOK, J., WILBKK SCHWCrf B.
PATTER SOX l SCUWETEP,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

BB.D.H.CBAWrOBD, Da. D&aWIH atXBAWTOBB

JH. D. If . CRAWFORD Jl SON,

have formed a partnership for tbe practice
of Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, comer of Third and

streets, Milllintown, Pa. One or both
ol them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st, 1890.

g F. ACKLEY,
PlITSlCIAN AMD ACCOUCIIECR.

WiM pnrsne also as a specialty tbe treat-
ment of diseases of the throat and diges-
tive system. Acnte and Cbronic.

ar. A's methods are in fall iccor-- l wi:h
advanced thought, tn l are confident!?

for the treatment of degener
ate e conditions ol elilerlv and aged persons
Ajrilia, 18P3.

LKll.1L.

Y GOOD DOME INVESTMENT.

Tho tiiTt morfpage bonds of the Milllin
town and Patterson Water CompiRie. are
now ollor.vl f?r ssio at th Juniata Valley
I?ank. Tho amount of the ijtie is 27.00O.
Ten (10) bonds are $100 each. The rite
of interest is five (5) percent, clear of taxes,
paaoio in semi-annu- coupons. The Mif-tli-n

coupons iu Febrnarv and Anjrnst, and
the Patterson coupons in April and Octobnr.
The principal is pavahie in twenty (20)
years and redeemable in ten fltvj years. Thn
Companies have been in operation. Nine
(0) months and bave an income tbat quite
kKliicieut to meet the interest on the hernia
nnd all other charpes. Tbo steck-holde-

of the compinies are Louis E. Atkinson
president) L. li.ink.i, vice president; R. E
l'urlter. Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer,
.Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Penne'l, WiliE.
II or res and Wm. H. Banks, and they pur-
pose t.t keep safe tbe interests of patreni,
bond-hoMe- and creditors before thay take
anv return tor their own investment. Ex-
cept tho Original Court House bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. Thero has
never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Price par and accrued in-
terest.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ectatn of lbs Catherine Lauvcr.
i.turrs I ustamf-uUr- on tbe estate of

cainenn3 Lativer, drceased, lata ot Monroe
tewnjhip, having been granted to the nn.
dnrsigncd. All persons indebtbd to said
estate are requested to iiuinediate
payment, and those hiving claims to pre.
sent tie saie without delav

KEL'BEN LACVER,
JOHN n. UOYER,

Evendale, Juniata Connty, Penna.

A PMINISTR-fTOR'- S NOTICE.

(Estate of tViiliam Hart, late of T.iuarora
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration upon tho eMata of William
Hart, lata of Fayotta township, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the undersign
cd. All persons indebted to sail estate
are reqnested to in ike immediate payment,
o;id those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for

JAMES M. HART,
McCojsville, .Mminufraor.

April 23, 18'Jl.

pROTIIOOTAKVS NOTICE.

(Estate of Ezra Smith of Delaware town-
ship.)

Notice ia hereby given that the account
of Joseph G. Long, assignee by deed of
voluntary assignment of Eira Smith of Del-swe-

township, haw been tiled in the"
Oiliceof Juniata County, and

tbe esnie will he presented for confirmation
and allowance to the Court or Common
Pleas of said connty. nn Taosday the 12th
day of Jure A. D., 1804 when and whore
all persons interested mav attend if they
Ibink proper. W. H. ZE10ERS,

I'rethonttary.
Prothonotarv's Oihce,

Mifllintown, Pa . May 14, 1S04.

jVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- 1
v ley Railroad Companv. Time table

oi passenger trains, cfloct on Monday,
September I1.1SU3.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1 2
I

r M ' A M A H P M
Newp-r- 0 f.j io (ia 8 101 1 O'l
Iitillaio Kriilgt-...- . ti i!S 10 M 07; 3 57
Junia'a rurnacu ... B 12 19 i,T 5 03
Wahiiei.i 0 Ii 10 10: 8 (10 3 50
frlvaa B 'Ii 10 17 7 f.'l 8 if,
Wat- r Pn: O J- - 10 2t. 7 51 3 41
niuoiuHeld Junct'u. 6 31 10 ''; 7 iS' 3 88
Ya'ley iload 6 3! !0 34 7 4j; 3 32
Eiliettsbnrg Jtl 30 40 7 25 3 liGreen Park ti 51 10 4!) 7 20; 3 JO
Loysvillu 7 IS 11 00 7 14 3 01
Pott Kobeson ..... 7 12 11 07 7 W; 2 5b'
Center 7 17 11 12 C 69 2 4!)
Cisca-'- s Kuo 7 i!o 11 18i 6 65; 2 45
Anderaonourij ..... 7 27 11 22 C 60 2 40
B'aiu 7 35 11 80 6 4t 2 83
.Voiin: Pleasant . .. 7 41 11 36 6 34 2 24
Mew Germaul'n ... 7 43 11 40j 6 30 2 20

Note SitiiHe-- no agent, T" te'e-- 1
hone connection.

D. GKING, I'rcs'idect mil Manager.
C. .Villks, General Agent.

fmm
hote- -

assy J rTo
lor-

OJctcntss- - li i r our nt Mr.io attf Dt?fll

Guaractftcl a.9 nt asenta eell for S76 to f100.

ACME
WOOD-RIM- S.

ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. $80.
r.T'orr line. pirfert Fi.nDB. prfct adlastmvnt.riirinnimnioa neonm and 135.warranry wnb every machine.

T'.m bi: v a ttiryi.Je tlittuki an aprotyrti pay f. $JQ
ru- r' hi our wb..U-ril- price lor ameqvalit.1: nme tbout a nuch to ali birvcle tUronebnt3 iinU iea,Jara antt lne t iuae ther--

liiufitratvd CaLal(aue Xrc.

Acme Cycle Company.
ELKHART. INtt

U uavcr falH to cutg MAN N"E doubleztct SAB APART LXA. gQc ewywhera,

Garfield Tea
Cures Constipation

bnderful
Bargain

ATTRACTIONS

At Schott's !

Only while we have these goods
in Stock are we able to give you
such Big Bargains.

All Wool Frenoh Henriettas for 43c; Former Prioe, 65 cents.
Al Wool French Serges, 43c; Former Priceo, 65o.
All Wool Cloth for 2c, worth 35c.
Half Wool Henriettas for 23o, wonh 35o.
25 Yards of Best Bleached .Uuslin made for $2.
15 Yards of good Bloached Muslin for $1.
17 Yards of fair quality, Bleached .VuIin for $1.
20 Yardi of good Bleaehed .Uuslin for $1.
18 Yards of better quality, Muslin for $1.
lo lards of fine .1uslin for $1.
25 Yards of the best and heaviest Vuslin for $1.

9 Yards of good Canton Flsnnel for 50o.
8 Yards of better " for 50o.
7 Yards of still heavier Canton Flannel for 50o.

10 Yards of the best Canton Flannel for $1.
Blankets for 75ci a pair.
Blankets better for 90a a fair.
Kiankcts still heavier for $1.50 and 2.
Host Factory, All-Wo- Blankets tor $3.50 tj $4 75 a pair.
Shawls in and double at lets prices.
Ginobams, good quality, 21 yards for 1.
Fancy dre;s Ginghams, 10 yards for 75c.
21 Yards of good Calicoes for $1.
Ladies' Shoes $1. $1.20. $1.50. $2.
.Ven's Shoes for $125, $1.50, 2., 2 50.
Ladies' Rubbers for 25j.
Men's cum boots for $2.45 a pair.
All our Carp.ts, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and everything io our store

proportionate low prices. Call Early.
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U AIMUJili TIHC TAULU.
COUNTS' RAILROAD.

i bo tohowin; selifldulu went I ilo eil'jct
iMiv. i j, isa, aod the trains will be run as
loilosrs.- -

d. m n. in Le.ive Arrive a. ni n. in
4 30 t 15 Diincmn.m n 10 3 50
4 3'i 0 21 'King's Mil! 34 3 41
4 30 9 24 Sulphur Springs S

-,
1 3 41

3 41 . 2ii CiriiMn 3id..ia; 2:) 3 39
4 45 '. 2'J Montebello Pai 8 2-- ; 3 30
4 4 j 9 31 iVeavrr y 2i s st
1 51 9 3d Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 54 9 39 ilotf'iaau 8 id 3 2J
4 9 41 Koytr fit 3 24
4 60 9 14 'Mahanov 8 11 3 21
5 10 10 CO Bloorufirld 8 (15 3 15
5 17 10 (.7 Ijohb's K ia l 7 52 2 15
5 22 10 13 Nellsoa 7 2 39
6 25 10 1 Ouui's 7 43 2 315
5 28 10 19 KMioJsbur'r 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 25 Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
5 30 10 27 'Groen 1 irk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 1 1 20 Lunuisliurg 6 55 1 60
p. ui a. ia Arrive Leave a. iu p iu

Traiu leaves B!.;ori:IU-!- st 6.10 a. m.
nd arrives at L.viriishurg at G.47 a. ni.

Traiu leaver L ii.d !nrS at 6.14 p. in., an. I
arrives at Biooifl-- M at 0. 50 p. in.

Trains leive L'l.vsviOa I'or Uuncaunoa at
7. 220 a. in . and . Id p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. ni., and 4.60 p. m.

Between Landburg :,nd Loverilie trains
. .... ..,u (..II. ... ... t r . - '

liiavs i.inaisuarg lor loys
villu ti 55 a. m., ar.d 1 50 p m., Lovsviile
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m.,aud 5 09 p. m.

snuons marked (') are Hag stations,at wbich trains will come to full stop on
signal.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

3,000 per year without havmr hsdnreviousesperieaoe.aud turniWi Iheeniplovauiutattllr SS difficult
.2. "V''"-- ""ea time. The work ishesltliy.and Imnerabte. nd can be dene dur-ing davume w evenin'. riht ie yonrown lo. nl- -

T"X '"' Tb ot r
"K-- J T."T?n? n week's w.t.Til.? a th4.UMi.dn of both sexes and nil

wrely them r..f. Some of the ir.srtetmen , tin, corner r owe their ueces in life totnertart them while in nur en.plcy yearssen. 1 mi, reid.r. n,v ie ai weil; try it. k oncannot luil. Nodpital ih. jit. IVetitrououtwith soMi.-tl- i ii- - th:it is ww. solid, and ire. AtMa srtmlal of advice u free lo ail. Uelpyntir-- 1by wri ln. lor it toUy-n- otIelays are oostiy.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Bex 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Subscribe for the Siil-- i r......ca, a good paper.
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SAW MiLb"DEMGIf!ES
Awon.iTtul Improvement loFrrction Peram'l.U.-l,T- ,. lt. &cK motlcfl orCarrlui lrrr tttivp-- u

fKHi Ds a,,y other In tlie market. Prtr-- a
l .in-- h Feed, eiuWrur all the fetal petrine; at btr.sun wiie taokie: .rent tim In power

Write for cinaitars iind prim: fu,iria!

ere, Kheilere, etc Jr.Uu-- Au paurr.
KESCH & D3QM601B. KaDfrs.. YCHX. fl

THE

PA.THNT VARjAbLE nHcflOV 1
Best Set Uu in tee WnrU

Saw Engine
Received the ht-d-al end Highest Award

ct the Worio Columbian Erpo-'ti- c

W.yT.nted the beat air. Shinr'x Mills. .,"eAsneolttiral inp.nt. -- f r.---
ity at Inwaet prion. sott lor iuir.u.-- J U.i u.
A. B. FARGMJHAR CO., Ltd..

YORK. PENNA.
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